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Safety First Is

No Accident

SEVEN CENTS

50,000 Greet Our State Champs
* * * , * ' • * * * . * * * * * *

Raiders Rout Norristown, 70-57
Family
Legend
Upheld

By J. M. BENNETT
Herald Sports Editor

A "tired" but happy Un-
iontown High School bas-
ketball team returned home
Sunday evening, crowned
with glory.

Saturday night, the Red
Raiders encountered a tal-

A SEHIOUS MOMENT—H was not all "roses" for Uniontown's
basketball team, as this pictures shows. Coach Abe Everhart
:"poln(edly" makes his point lo Ron Scpic (bowing), Pete Smiih entecl Norristown quintet
(51), Don Yates (behind Smith). Allyn Curry and Tom Fee dur- at the Harrisburg Farm Show
ing a time out In the th i rd quarter when Norrislowd came with- "
IB live points. —Herald-Standard Photo

Report Tot
Is Victim Of
Fire In Home

Boy, 15, In Heroic -
Rescue Efforts
At Tragic Blaze

A three - year - old boy repori
edly was burned to death whc
fire swept through his grandmoth
er's home in Orient last Saturda
night. •

The victim was listed as Dann;
Ray Scott.

Firemen said thai the blaze, ap
parently caused by an open o
lamp, quickly spread through th
home of Christine Epps. House 85
making rescue attempts "impos
sihle."

Courageous efforts of an uncle
EUgene Epps, 15, was responsi
ble for saving the lives of fou
other children of the Scolt family

Calls Firemen
According to firemen, Mrs. Epp

had gone to the home of a neigh
bor. Another neighbor, Walter Be
risko, saw the fire and summon
ed firemen.

Young Epps quickly carried fou:
children from the dwelling. Bu
when he relumed for young Dan
ny Scoll, the house was engulfed
in flames. The youngster was ap-
parently trapped by dense smoke
and flames.

Republic Fire Chief Harold Keb-
erly. who led 10 firemen to thi
scene, said the fire "spread so
rapidly that the dwelling was burn
ing out of control" when they ar
rived. Due to lack of water fire-
men were forced to rely on walei
from the pumper truck and a
nearby creek.

Mrs. Epps has been Ihe guard
ian of the Scott children since the!
parents died three years ago.

According to reports, Mrs. Epps
was in the process of moving to
Pittsburgh, She. had recently re
quested that electric service be
discontinued. But for some un
known reason the moving had to
be delayed a few days.

Use Lamps
The family was using oil lamps.

The house, owned by Orient Coal
-and Coke Co., had just recently

been rewired.
Firemen searched the ruins for

the remains of the youngster's
body throughout most of the day.
Late last night, the body had not
been found.

Cpl. Peter Scolere, deputy state
police fire marshal 'and Deputy
Fayelle County Coroner Sanford
Stephens are investigating.

Seven Homeless
Fire destroyed an eight - ro

frame house on Ihe Springfield
Pike.,'near Connellsville, yesterday
morning leaving a family of seven
homeless.

Connellsville firemen answered
call about 9:30 a.m. to the home

(Continued on Page 6, Col. ?.)
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Traffic Toll
On Increase
In District

Alain Highways
IH Area Crowded
During Weekend

A 63 - year • old Waynesburg
man was listed in fair condifior
at Waynesburg Hospital last nigh
with injuries suffered when slruc,
by a car late Saturday night
George Brilton. R. D. 1, Waynes
burg, suffered multiple contusions
and abrasions of the head, fac
and chest and probable fracturec
ribs.

State police said Britton appa
ently wandered into the path of
car operated by Gilbert Sisler, 53
Mather, on Route 19, near th<
Holliday Motel.

StudfenU Injured

Two Waynesburg College stu
dents were injured ;n a one-ca:
accident on Route 19, three mile:
south of Waynesburg, early Salur
day evening.

Treated at Waynesburg Hospita
were the driver, Robert J. Pfueger
22. Pittsburgh, lacerations of the
hand and foot; and ,•!• passenger
in the car, Eric Hoeseler, 20, Ear
ton, N.J., abrasions of the right
foot. Bolh were treated and re
leased.

State police said the Pflueger
auto left the roadway and over
turned in a pasture field causing
an estimated $500 damage.

Struck By Car

Mary Miller, 10, Indian Head,
was injured when struck by a car
at S. Pittsburg St. arid Crawford
Ave. in Connellsville Saturday af-
ternoon. Police said the girl suf-
fered abrasions of the knee, shoul
der, and right leg. She was
treated at a doctor's office.

Police identified the driver as
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 5)

Arena and "shot down" the Fly-
ing Eagles, 70-57, to win the

*PIAA Class A state champion-
ship.

Thus, another chapter has
been added to Ihe A. J. Ever-
hart Legend. It was just 37
years ago when Uniontown won
its first state title.

But Saturday night Coach
A. J. (Abe) Everhart duplicated
a feat accomplished by his fa-
ther in 1925 by guiding his 1962
club to a decisive victory in the

Steel Talks
Will Resume

Work On New
Labor Conlracts

PITTSBURGH (AP) - Rested-
jp steel negotiators return to the

bargaining tables Monday to work
on labor contracts for basic sleel-
vorkers.
Both sides took the weekend

off, saying they were tired and
need some rest.

Negotiating teams, headed by
I. Conrad Cooper of U.S. Steel

Corp. and David J, McDonald,
president of the United Steelwork-

Union, had been meeting
wice daily since negotiations
rere opened on March 14.
The union reportedly is seeking

i 16-cent package for some 430,-
300 basic steelworkers. Observers
ay the companies have offered
n eight-cent package.
Current pacts, which expire

tine 30, give steelworkers an
verage of $3.28 an hour.
Negotiations started in the mid-

le of February and collapsed on
larch 2 with both sides reported
ar from agreement on chief
ssucs.

Enterlainment Tonile
POINT MARION FIREMEN'S

NEW HOME_7:4S

AUTO TAG SERVICE
pecial Messenger William F.

Vhtlby,. 46 E. Peter St. and W.
Quay Brashear, 143 Coolspring St,

UNIONTOWN HIGH'S STATE BASKETBALL CHAMPS WEL-
COMED HERE—With aid from the weatherman, Unioniown High's
1962 slate baskelball champions were welcomed home in major

.— ., „. . ,. -. . fashion late yesterday. The rente of the procession for the tllular
Turnpike Classic, as this an- Red Raiders Included Connellsvllle, Main and Fayctle Sis. The

nual event has been tanned by (nrnout of local and district followers ot (he Haiders was var-
the Harrisburg Sunday Patriot-¥
News.

The new State Champions, sue
ceeding Nanticoke, finished thi
season with a 29-2 record. Morris
town suffered its fifth loss with
22 victories.

Top Effort
In downing Norristown, Union

lously estimated from 45,000 to 50,000 persons all along (he
route. Scene above Is Main St., between N. Gallalin and Reeion
Blvd. Immediately ahead of Herald cameraman John Pollnk
is Uniontown fire equipment which carried Head Coach Albert
J. Everhart and some of his Red Raiders. See other pictures
In Sports Section. —Herald-Standard Photo

town put on display before 8,233
fans (7.627 paid) its greatest
team performance of (he season

Led by the fantastic Don Yate;
—who played only 15 minutes and
17 seconds, yet scored 22 points
—Everhart got .outstanding per
formances from Hon Sepic, A!l5Ti
Curry, Tom Fee, Pete Smith and
Bennett Gregory.

Their play—loudly applauded,
vocally as well as physically—
—broke the game wide open lale
in the second quarter and early
in the third.

Even though Norristown re-
duced a 14-point (45-31) deficit
to five (46-41) in less than three
minutes, the Raiders regained
command and shut off the Ea-
gles' tap witt\ a fourth period
splurge which netted 22 points.

The Raiders put a damper on
Norristown's 6-7 center, Jim.Wil-
liams, and pretty much contained
5-10 playmaker Don Cartwright.

Star In Check
Although both scored 16 points

each, Williams managed to get
(Continued on Page 12)

French Fight
Secret Army

Savage Batlle
In Oraii Sector .

ALGIERS, Algeria (AP) -
rrench troops and Secret Army
3rganization extremists fought

Sunday for control of Oran in a
savage battle that lasted into the
nighl. The French government
warned Algeria's rebellious Euro-
peans to accept peace with the
Moslems or face the opposition of
:he entire world.

Infuriated European setllers,
desperately opposing Algerian in-
dependence, blocked off midtown
Oran—Algeria's second city—with
makeshift barricades and defied
French military police with a hail
of bullets from rifles, pistols and
submachine guns.

Aerial Bursts
The fighting died down, but

lared again after two French
planes made low passes over the
area, firing bursts from heavy
machine guns. The French moved
irmy tanks and halftracks near
he center of the city. Tracer bul-
els crisscrossed the night sky as
roops arid gendarmes raided
tuildings in the European sector.
The secret army first said it

was pulling its commandos back
o avoid conflict with French
ra/tees, but then the shooting
onlinued. Oran is a major secret
irmy" stronghold.
At one point in the day's fight-

ng secret army commandos
sought to block a convoy of tanks
with parked cars. The lead tank
set one of the cars afire, then
oiled over a small French car,
rushing it.

FINAL WEEK

Ann Johnson—Karlyn Lounge
Top Attraction Starting April 2

Bowlen Will Speak
At Grange Session

J. Herschel Bowlen, assistan
professor of speech correction in
California Stale College will dis
cuss, '.'The Lent God Wills" at a
meeting ot Ridgeview Grangi
1948 tonight in the Grange Hall

The program was arranged by
Mrs. Edna Holland, lecturer. Jo
seph M. Kubacka is worthy mas
tcr. Refreshments will be servw
by Kathryn M'Kubacka and Gai
Kubacka. , '

Fire Sweeps
Radio Unit

Tyrone Stations
Resume Programs

TYRONE, Pa. fAP)—Fire des-
troyed the broadcasting facilities
of two Tyrone radio stations early
Sunday morning, but both stations
were on the air within hours after
the blaze.

Gary Simpson, owner of WTRN
and WGMH-FM, said about $30,-
000 worth of equipment was des-
troyed in the blaze thai gutted a
Iwo - .story frame building that
housed both stations.

The stations were off the air
when the fire broke out shortly
after 2 a.m. But Simpson said his
stalions signed on at their regular
6:30 a.m. time Sunday with equip-
ment provided by several nearby
radio stations and other affilates
of the Allegheny Mountain Radio
Network.

List Origin

A restaurant, shoe store and
apartment located in the building
also were destroyed by the 'fire.

No injuries were reported al-
though Mrs. Geraldine Cowher,
who occupied Ihe apartment, was
eft homeless.
Fire Chief John Kecfer said the

Ire apparently started in the res-
auranl. He did not estimate total

damages.

Crash Kills
2 Students

KANE, Pa. (AP)~Two college
students were killed and a high
school student was seriously in-
ured Saturday in a sports car
hat ran off a highway near Kane

and struck a tree.
The driver, Penn State sopho-

more John Peterson, 10, was dead
on arrival at Kane Community
Hospital. William Leone, 19, a
ophomore at Clarion State Col-
ege, was killed instantly.
Kenneth Fulmer, 17, of Kane,

was taken to the hospital with
mulliple injuries.

All three boys were from Kane.
The auto skidded on an icy

patch on Route 6 about nine
miles east of Kane, police said.

structural Steel. New 4 used.
~rane service. Call Pete Yezbak.

GE 8-1106 or GE 7-4429

CADILLAC — 1956 DeVille. One
iwner, 27.000 miles. Musi be seer>
o appreciate It. CH 5-7239.

Recover Body
Of Coal Exec

Jay Jamison In
Creek Tragedy

LIGONIER, Pa. (AP) — Th<
body of a coal company presiden'
was recovered from a nearb;
creek Sunday about a halt milt
downstream from where his
wrecked auto was found lasl
week.

The body of Jay C. Jamison
Jr., 48, of Greensburg, was founc
by firemen near the Kingston
Dam on the Loyalhanna Creek.
He was president of the South
Union Coal Co.

Firemen had been searching fo.
Ihe body almost continuously dur-
ing daylight hours since Jami-
son's car was found on its roof
in the creek last Tuesday night.

A relative said Jamison had
left Ligonier in his car on Tues-
day night after driving his son to
a friend's home.

G.E. Miller
Is Honored

Seeks Degree
In Education

George E. Miller, son o! Mr.
and Mrs. James \V. Clark,' 264
-enter Ave., has been initiated in-
.0 the Internalional Professional
Sducalion Fralernity, Phi Delta
Kappa. Membership, by- invitation
only, includes the most outstand-
*ng names in the field of educa-
tion.

A recent graduate of !he College
of Education at the University of
Maryland, Mr. Miller is working
oward his master's degree in edu-
cation. He presently is a graduate
assistant in the university's Com-
puter Science Center. A 1950 grad-
uate of North Union High School
Mr. Miller resides with his wife
and- two children at 40 Canary
Rd., College Park, Md.

Wan Is Fdtally
Injured In Crash

ALTOONA, Pa. (AP) _ A Iwo-
car collision at the intersection of
Routes 220 and 22 in nearby Dun-
cansville Saturday fatally injured
a Johnstown man.

Albert Shirer, 68, died in Al-
oona Mercy Hospital shortly after
he accident Salurday afternoon.
le was a passenger in a ear

driven by Joseph Rozum, 43, of
Johnstown.

State police said Rozum's vehi-
cle collided with a car driven by
Alex F. Mobley Sr., 49, of Dun-
cansville.

MUTUAL OF OMAHA
TOM HARDY—GE 8-4147

JOE SANTE'S QUARTETf
Starting Monday, April 2nd

8EESON HOTEL

County Heart Unit
Will Get Citations

Citation awards will be made
at a meeting of the Fayctle Coun
ly Heart Assn. tonight at 7:30 in
Ihe YMCA. Reports will be made
on! the 1962 Heart Fund campaign
drive.

"Results of the campaign have
been quite gratifying. Now our
programming must begin," salt
Rodney D. Mosier, president o
the county association.

Bomb Blasts
In Nicosia

Greeks Observe
Freedom Day

NICOSIA, Cyprus (API—Bomb
explosions damaged two mosques
—used by Cypriots of Turkish de-
scent—in the Greek quarter of Ni-
cosia on this Greek Independence
Day. A Turkish news bulletin
broadcast by the government
radio later said one bomb
wrecked the tomb of Ihe Turkish
Unknown Soldier.

Vice President Fazil Kulchuk,
eader of Ihe Turkish community,
called the bombings a very seri-
ous matter and another Turkish
deader, Raouf Denktasb, appealed
to Turkish Cypriots not to attempt
reprisals.

Wired To Clock
The early morning explosions

were first believed lo be just
noisemaking associaled tradi-
jonally with Greek Independence
Day.

A police explosives expert said
live bombs in one mosque—the
Bairaktar—were wired to a cheap
alarm clock. Four exploded,
wrecking the mimber, or pulpit,
and blowing a large hole halfway
jp the minaret, or spire. It was
lore, the Turkish broadcast said,
that the Unknown Soldier shrine
was wrecked. It honored the first
Turkish soldier to scale Nicosia's
waifs when it was conquered by
the Turks 400 years ago.

The
Theories

other mosque was Ihe
Omerie, which had been a Turk-
sh shrine since the Turks occu-
>ied Nicosia in Ihe 16th century.
One bomb exploded here, blowing
a small hole in the minaret.

Some Greeks suggested Iho
wmbs might have been set off
)y Turkish extremists lo provoke
rouble on this island. Persons of
ireek descent outnumber those

of Turkish descent about four to

Workman Injured
\l Dimbar School

Curtis Lehman, Dunbar, was ad-
milled in good condition lo Union-
own Hospital with injuries receiv-

ed in an accident at work lale
Saturday night.

Lehman suffered a probable
lead injury when he fell from a
scaffold while working at Dunbar
Borough School.

Entertainment Tonile—7:45
LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE

Vallpaper Room Lots $1.95
Sverlasllng Paint $2,!I3 gal.

Keystone Wallpaper i Paint Co.

Gallatin PTA
Lists Theme

Mental Health
Panel Tonight

"A Conversation on XJ e n t a
Health" will mark the program
for a meeting of Gallatin Schoo
PTA tonight at 8 .-in the schoo
auditorium.

The participants, Airs. Anna
Belle Callaway, psychiatric socia
worker .in Somerset State Has
pital, and Mrs. Robert W, Harter
board member of Ihe SI e n t a i
Health Assn. of Fayette County,
will emphasize, "What Should 1
Know About Mental Health anc
Mental Illness?" They also will
answer specific questions asked by
the audience.

The program was arranged
through the Mental Health Assn.,
Mrs. Hunter H. Rockwell, presi-
dent; Myron Kirshner, chairman
ot public information, and Mrs.
Hobert Harter, co-chairman.

New officers will be elected dur-
ng the business session. Mrs. Ross
DiMarco is association president.

Refreshm e n t s will be served
during the social hour by the 5lh
Irade mothers. Mrs. Jack Teets
and Mrs. Edward Shanaberger are
co - chairmen of the hospitality
committee.

They'll
Parade
Today

Colonel John H. Glenn
had his 'Day,' but locally it
would have to take second
place to the one Union-
town High's tremendous
basketball team received
here last evening.

Upward to 50,000 en-
thusiastic Red Raider fans

. —young and old alike—turned out
to greet the 19G2 PfAA Stale
basketball champions when they
arrived from Harrisbuvg, scene
of one of Uniontown's greatest
court victories.

It was at Harrisburg Farm
Show Arena where the Red
Raiders "pressed" Ihe Noiris-
lown Flying^ Eagles for a 70-57
viclory lo nail down only Ihcir
second Slate championship in
history.

The festivities began at Con-
ncllsville at approximately 3:15
p.m. The New Haven Fire De-
partment band and equipment es-
corted the players and coaches

—+ through the cily.
Official Group

Then the South Connellsville
Fire Department picked lip the
tempo and brought the players
and coaches to Gaddis Cross-
roads where a motorcade led by
the school's Booster Club, a po-
lice escort, the school's cheer-
leaders, majorettes and band,
Mayor J. Watson Sembower and
Dr. Don S. Glass, superintendent
of City schools took over.

Students in a pickup truck
displaying a Raider sign esti-
mated 25 feet wide and 6 feet
high came next. The sign greet-
ed the team:

WELCOME TEAM, 1S62 STATE
CHAMPS.. A GOOD JOB, ABE!

Then the players' names were
listed across the bottom.

Riding in an open convertible
was All-State Star Don \'nles
atop the back seal, flanked by
Bennett Gregory and D i c k
Barnes.

Yates had the game ball and
kept losing it in the air and
catching it — that is, when he

(Continued on Page 12)

New Salem
Rotes Event

Special Film
Will Be Shown'

A film, "The Culture of Mexico
Today," will he shown at a dinner
meeting of New Salem Rotary
Club tonight at 6:15 in New Salem
Presbyterian Church dining room.

Arranged by Gordon Silbaugh,
!he film furnished by Club Rotario
DC La Cinda de Mexico will give
factual comprehensive information
regarding Ihe culture, governmenl
and its people as answered by
American business people interest-
ed and experienced in Mexico. The
'ilm is aimed to communicate bet-
ter understanding between the two
nations.

Thomas W. Gault is club presi-
dent.

Child Is Killed
In Scaling Cliff

ALLENTOWN, Pa. (AP)-A 10-
year-old boy taking a short cut
home fell 30 feet to his death Sun-
lay while scaling a cliff near the

Jersey Central Railroad tracks.
Ic was Raymond Foulke, son of
Mrs, Charlotte Kouike Landis. His
jrother, Richard, 8, was with him,
but did not try to climb the 60-foot
cliff.

WTT AVE. (94t—8 rooms, bath,
^ c for quick sale. GE 7-3085.

Nationwide Insurance Agency
NICK KOMANECKY-GE 7-5781

1962 PLATES
Messenger to Ham'shurg

J. P, GILBERT E. COOLEY
JO 4-YS54

Central PTA
In Program

College Expert
Guest Speaker

C. B. Wilson, psychologist from
'alifornia State College, will be

speaker for a meeting of Central
School PTA tonight at 8 in the
school. His subject will be, "Do
You Know the Capabilities of Ypur
Child?" A question and discussion
>eriod will follow. Mr. Wilson has
icen working with local school ad-

ministrators in determining gifted
students.

Mrs. William E. Duffield is as-
sociation president. An important
business meeting will follow the
program. Parents are invited to
view the art show in the school
lalls before and after the meet-
mg.

Li. Abel Reports
For New Sea Duly

Navy Lt. (jg) Kenneth B. Abel,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence S.
Abel, 50 S. Pennsylvania Ave., has
•eported for duty with the Mill-
ary Sea Transportation Service
MSTS), Atla'nlic Area, Brooklyn,

N. Y. The role of MSTS is trans-
wrtation of troops, their depend-

ents, belongings and supplies ne-
cessary for constant readiness to
stations overseas.

Deaths
Barlyczak, Josaph, Allison 1.
Dale, James, Grindstone R.D. 1.
Donalo, Frank, Uniontown.
Guthrie, Chester E., Unioniown

R.D. 4.
Joseph, Abraham, Brownsville,
Miller, Arthur, Unioniown.
Price, James R., Smithfield R.

D. 1.
Wingrove, George, Unioniown.

(Se« Details on Page !5>

LOCAL 57 BRICKLAYERS
Special Meeling Tonile 7:30

SONS OF ITALY
IMPORTANT BUSINESS


